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The saaU iowgrsde resmis of $ot*hE* airte do 
not ustify any direct loan or procurenent eontract for prothteta 
of 10.4 aM sine ore. lo exploration loan on *nt.hin basis is 
reecendoi due to a stretira1. setting shieb is believed to unit 
the continuity- of the $totehn lode. 


The application for Go-yerseent assistance is gub. 
sitied. by A. K. sad V. V. Perx, both rssids*ts of Clark Pork, 
Ztoho. The pI.rtner$biX) is orgeatsed by A. K. ).rr, lessee of the 
Seotchuen nine, ant a fn owner sad operator of a U li*b.r 
nil in the district, V. V. Derr, his aouatn, is a local siner, 
ibo prevtozs1y hod. sueoeslfuUy- leased and operated several nines 
enasnallacale, 


The $cotchean or hue Creek nine is about 18 aLice 
east of Clark Fork, Zd*ho end about 8 nibs north of Zdsho bigi&vsy 
Ic. 3. The nearest ratireat station is, lo. on th* Iortbex'n 
Facific Isilsay ibout 9 niles from th. nine. 


Th. property consists or 6 patented a*t3 ipateritet 
cisina. The patented cla*s, nanely-, Scotckn los. 6, 61 ant 7, 
Blue Creek Joe • I aM 2, and. JUlius Lets, ..re recorded as survey- - 
1.. 1o%8 in voluse i of Deed *seerds, Fags )i of gaMin County, 


,*tens • Th unpatented elaine, $oetc1an Jo. , Blue Creek lo,3 
sat hush. Jo • 2 are northeast of the patented elaine • The Broken 
*IU nine property s4join the $cetebaan clams to the southeast. 
This nine, iziactis. for asay yssz's, is owned by the Federal Mining 
ant mt1ting Company of Idaho. 
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The property ii óYned by the *Lu CTSk Wining Company 
of Ssndpoint, Idaha. Snc e August 390 tt is h.4 by A. II. Parr 


a year 3aae csatrst vith optios to purehsse for $1O,000 
peia on royalty basis of tan pereent of the s2ue of the or. on n*t 
aaeter returns. AutSISLtie renewal of eontraet is provided, if 
roaities for the first y year$ total or fiC. $10,000. 


• IZ$TV! Aø ?A5T P$TXQ* 


The property was asquired by 3*te Dr. C, P. $tsekkøuge 
of Sandpotnt, Zd*ho, who organised the Ilue Creek Mining Company 
for tt Ovelo.nt. Xt is report.d that aer. than $100,000 had 
bein *pet end one ear of ore shipped before thO ywar Of 1928. An 
edit ant other Morgroizid workings ebont 1OO feet in total length 
were driven for exp1eratisa, The *ifl. resaod its operations in 
197 and 1938. The drift on the 'eotoheaa lode' was continued, 
a iQ foot elii1e wa sunk, and oma ore Tea nined. *r. A. *. Derr, 
tha $teant, states that, when V.rki*g as assayer sad aiU super. 
iflteMent at the 1ope $ilisz Zaat mine at Clark 1crk, Xdaho, about 
0O tons of or. awesging 0 p.re.nt Zn s*d 11.0 pereenb Pb from 


$aotcssn ai*. were milled sot Nnetteiated to a lead coaeentrat.. 
An attempt by the MA team to cheek the *iU recoz'dI regaMing the 


• gra4ie ot beads sad concentrate reseivedjris umsuseesefuL 


* smell lot of aerted ore was shipped to lunker EU 
kellogg, Xdak. in y l90. The assay t the lot was as 


follows t 


?b'l8.8p.re.nt	 C*0.O	 3taO.0 
Zn i6.6 p.rent	 8 48.	 Fe .17,6 
Au. 0.OBoz/t*	 ••	 lb .0.0	 .	 CaQ'l.8 
Ag •	 I os/n	 As • 1.22	 I*s.lIa-.0 


The high arsenic content of the a'bo* ore shiient 
provok.4 the fdllowing oont by the Anseonds Mining Company to 
the lesseti *aras*je eoatent of 1.22 percent is aeb higher than 
ire would ear. to accept even 1* si*e concentrate.. . . this .re wenl4 
produce a concentrate that co would have diffcu1ty disposing of 
to say siontrolytie zi*e plant..." 
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RIPTZON O *CP0SAL 


The epp11esnta r.uOt & ioea to th saouflt of $50,000. 
They propose to scq$re *spseitte aijn euj*ent ($3OOQ0), 
sp1ies ($io,Ooo), 1, stditian workint fgnt is ssti*stot et $10,000 
to eoi*r ainia8 eM tre*spoztatien eM $20,000 for see*sery teeiop-


er1 or pretuetise bstves* 600 eM 1,000 tou of ore per 
nth The or. ilU be shipped t*reetl7 b truck to Gelgeads IUU 


near Wellus, Xteh. for benefteistics to lest sad sine eoaaeutrates 
tI*t can be so34 to Bsk*r IlU s*tIter. Ps*ant of $5.00 per too 
of or. aLlIed 1$ cooaLtt.d for the return of	 less. 


•	 The Beotcb*.n or Blue Creek nine elpiori. the Blue 
Creek fault son.. This fault, *ieb Within the .me Workings treads 
$, 20 W • sad ps very steeply suuthssstwsrt, i* here entirely 
within the Ba,sUi fornetion of the Belt series. Vine .' grainsd gray 
quartaite sad dark ergiUtto of the ipper part of the tsriistion eeaø 
stituto the usi block of the fault, sad have be*n brought Lit 
tact with statler rocks en the east aide of the fiLelt which hare 
belong t the lower part of the foa'eetien iJ, 


According t A L. Ladarson / the surface showing of 
the Biu Creak deposit La very ineonspicusus. 'V. V. Dorr spent 
several hours ø.urtag the	 azeaivatioe in en etteapt to trace 
the vein aleag the steep esayen side Without sucessa • Jo stta.pt 
i	 4. by the tu* to ezealie the surface.. 


•	 ft. fault nose appears to coast$t oS two distinct 
shears about 60 fact apart with a relatively unshoered block of rock 
lying betV**.


n the central part of the aiüo (*..ttg. I) a lInking 
sheer sons, flatter in dip sad slightly asre westerly in triks than 
the isis faults, extnds froui the tooift3.l fault oS' the son. to the 
hanging vsU fault, This re atiely low.s*gle shear sose has con. 
trolledthe.oulykeownoreintheai*s. 


j Gibon, Russell, Geology sad Or. Deposits of the 4bb Quadrangle, 
*ontaasi •U $ eol. eurv.y lulL ,, 9%, p3. 1, I98, 


/ Anderson,.. A. L., Geology sad ore Deposits, Qf the Clark Fork Dis 
trict, d*ho; Idaho lur. Nines sadilec]. lulL 12,p. 108, 1930.
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The sheared. reeks have been aore or less .apXetly raplaeed. by querts s Cosrse.graiz pyrtte lu a ;o*e which 
r*nes up t 10 foot u width4 


This zone 1 which Ø*eraUy *s a sharp tQatV*U, grades 
upward i*te a zone at less intense mflieiftetiqt which *xteds either 
to the hmning wall of the hue Qreek f&ult son. or to a tsr ltka, iuj shear. The * er*lis,d shear is exposed in the workings far *bout 3* ft. ft th south eM, for a distanc. of 80 ft. frea its Junction With the nain to.tvaU fsu1t, the lisking shear ii not stro*tJy placed with q*rts and is but scantily aLn.ralise&. 


The era oceara ebiefly as distinct streaks t a Yery tiue.graj.n*d wtxtur. of dark .eolaret s)halerite sad. galess which 
periU.l aM lie within the quartz replacesent sane. According to Anderson /, pyrrbotits and arsenopyrrit. are abundant and egy 
approxtat. the quantity of valuable suiphites. Assays for arsenic 
tig. 1) show that arsenopyrtt* askas up only .abeut two percent of 


the ore streaks aM is practically absent trc* the enclosing qarts. 
pyrite zone. The asia are streak in the st.opsd are. is fren 8 to 12 inches in width where observed and lies i* the center of the aineral. 
lied son.. South at the stop. a oonti*uous streak extend. along the 
fotwe1l at the quarts replassasat son. tar aez'e than 130 t.*t with 
an average thickasa of 3 3/is inches • *.v.rsl short tiscontinitous 
streak. occur locally abov, this. The quarts pyrtte *oe eontaina 
isolstst crystals sad sMall pstche at sphaLerit. end galeua, rare]y 
totalling acre than a fat percent.: 


ha .rc h*s be*n toned along the wain bounding faults of the Plus Creek fault *o*e in the $cetebawn nine, although they are esposed. 1* a rnber of plse.s. The workings follow the fotwsll 
fault .t the sea. for a total distanc. of about 670 feet. 1* the northern part of the workings, the fault is sarksd. by a silicitied 
coon, loe*11y widsalag t several feet ikich here and there con. tains a 1*. pyrite and a fat specks of cM1eprtte and galena. In the south end of the warkings the fault sans is stxug1 argillised 
but generally barren of quarts or *taerali*atje, The kaiging wall 
fault is exposed in three plases by cres.suts, only on. of Ihieb 
which shows *insrslizatjon Zecaus. of this, it La doubted that farther exploration slcsa the bounding faults is warranted.
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$egt**ing at a point about O test in frc the portal, 
$ section of the asia atit nearly 90 feet long is laijs sal spiUsl 
through uaeonsolistat pebble sat cobble grYele. This section is 
ery wet, the flow varyi*g with the esount of surfsee raoff. It 


was ssti*atsl that en *sy $ & ai*iai* of I,O0 gallons of water per 
*inwt. iunsd tr the ws3ls sat bask in the gravel nose. Careful 
observstto*s eonll not be *ad.s but it spp.srel that the gravels 
.zten 4ttic, if say, below the floor of the Mit sad represent 
the base of en o4 channel, probably fluv1oglscia* in origin. 


Although the exact course of this ebasnal is sknoim, it 
scans certain that it will cut out the ore zone a short tistance 
north of the present north f*ce of the stope. )igsre I arbitrarily 
inticatee the taterseetien at the altitute of the level. Above the 
leypi the ehainel wilt, of course, be wi4.r. Pus to the probabiLity 
that the favorable lX*king shesr tone woull be entirely above the 
level at a point north of the channel, sat hence largely 5O*' 
pletel3r erodat sway, the tøtal ore reserves are thought to lie touth 
of the lehennel.


$ie Wgk4rg 


The workings of the 2eotebnen am, are shown on the en 
closed asp (1ig. 1). They are acceisible eXcept the footed incline 
and the west pert of the tunnel. etwcan 80 sad 100 feet of the 
tunnel are saved ant woult have to be olue4 out and. retinbered. for 
ore haulage through th. west portal. 


The inliested lad iafurre rlsirves are estiissted. by the 
tee* at 7,100 tens pith a grat. of .3 percent conbined lead and. 
Sine for * true width of 0 inches. The reserves are srbitrsrilr 
elas*ttied as O pereent taticatct ai4 O percent inexr.4. 


	


The e*tt*ate was	 *ss'atag that ainer*Iitatio* of 
the svçrsge grate exposed on the level (north of the southern seaple) 
will extent northwards to the ensaset positjos of the granl channel 
sat above sad below the level for the full extent of the linking shear 


sts used is estaatiag tàe.: 


lorteantal width; 0 inches (k.17 fu.t) 
Average strike length: 23 fuet 
Average vertical height: 100 feet 


	


Yolase:	 98,000 cubic feet 
at 12 cubic feet per ton: 8,200 tens
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It is .stl*ati4 thet of this tonnig. sbont 1,3.00 tons 
heY. s3.res4 been *issd, laying $ Z'*i*TVS of 7,100 tons. 


bits coUeoted in sepping iMicstes thit the s*1. lo. 
cetions south of the stope ver. choen b the tse* where the 
avenge thicknes of the hlghgrM. streeka vu 27 per..at greater 
thin the 5Y*XI* for the seent betirs.n the stops eM the southern 
nitp1e *1.., seiple CC? 201, taken it the iorth end of the stop. 
is censidered nor. ae*r1 represeatati,. of the ste,. ares than the 
h.ighsgrade sp1e CC? 208 tsken at th. tsp of the stop. from the 
richest ore xpose* In the nine. Accordingly i* somptinj the 
Yeiited iverigs of the high.grsda streaks, 27 persent vu deMeted 
from the thickness of these suiples south f the stop., aM the 
data for sample CC? 201 substituted fez' th hi'gra*. eezsp3. eCP 
206.


Dets uae in *stiuting ireMs 


• VeigtM average of. 	 Arithieti. average ot Weighted averag, of 


• True thickness Percent	 *in. thickness Peireent Tree thickness Percent 
(inches) Pb	 Zn	 (iuthe*)* Pb	 Zn	 (inches) Pb	 Zn 


U.6	 6,u 6.7	 2	 1.27 2.33 :	 2.7 3.63. 


* Local3,, at semple 207, thickness is only i$ isrb.s. 


A it ping width of 50, .inshes has b* chosen en the nsxrovest 
iCI would stop. *11 the bigh.grM. streaks exposed *a the level. 


A further r.4eiiee in stop. vidth would Lover the gred., unless the 
w: thinre reduced to a point *qre miming besos i*.ffieie*t. 


U the samples .rc sssiias& to be repr..*tstjie as taken, 
the following grede is iediøsted for a stoping width of 50 indies: 
Pb .. 3.k percent; Zn •	 percent. • 


The qlicssts propose to mine th. ore by open stoping. 
sock conditions are favonsble for such ai*iag, but to attain an 
aceepts)4e grade selective mining and hand sorting would have to be 
euplo3ret, Considering the results of splthg aM the giology, such 
a asthod can be used only loeal.ly within the nine and .t is believed 
that it would yield but a sU tonnige with a pr5bEtin mining 
cost.
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Zz1)erJI.nt*2. *ilIing at the ore ou]4 b *.eessa to 
tetanitie the o$i* r.eov.r7 aM grads of )PS*L aM sine conesa-
trates. A 1.. AMarsoA / believes that very tins piMi*g vault 
be necessary for a good separation of soacentrates bse*a*s of the 
intiute sasoelation of very fiai'grsinet gsl.na aM spb*lIrite. 


,*czi&iTIas un 


O nssb3.e buildings are at the nine *ma lt*bsr aM 
other builtL*g ast.ris3s can be salvaged trc* an old conpressor shed 
*rid dilapidated bui*Jiease. 


•	 *t*lag .q*snt and toels. *I'e absent. )tesel or s.lina
drives ecsprsasor, $*p, rLUs, pipes and tools have to be purshased. 
Ir. A. K. D.rr asas a bu13Aoser and severs3 trieks that suosed1y 
viU be transferred fron logging operations far road utatenanet and 
ore transportation. 


e average grsd4 of ore stst.j in the application ie 
not contir**d br the ev,.instio*, The estite4, ore reserves at the 
$tcaas aine are too sui to var,est *tntn osn or a ,roeure. 
aent contract, La ezplenitio* loan on *atøi*g bests is not juiti-
tied as the stretnr. appears to preclste * coseid*r*ble increase of 
ore reserves for the ovs vein. 


p. i07 and p1*. 1 ant XX. 
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